Bimaxillary protrusion is a condition characterized by protrusive and proclined upper and lower incisors and an increased prominence of the lips.[@ref1] It is seen commonly in African-American and Asian populations, but it can be seen in almost every ethnic group.[@ref1] Many patients with bimaxillary protrusion seek orthodontic care to decrease this procumbency. The goals of orthodontic treatment of this condition include the retraction of maxillary and mandibular incisors with a resultant decrease in soft tissue procumbency and convexity.[@ref1] This is most commonly achieved by the extraction of the 4 first premolars.[@ref1]-[@ref4] In a study by Farrow et al,[@ref2] the African Americans preferred a straighter profile than what has been measured as normal for their race. Dawjee et al[@ref5] found that most African subjects with bimaxillary protrusion would want an extraction orthodontic treatment to change their facial profile to the ideal. More recently, Marques et al[@ref4] assessed the esthetic perceptions of the results of orthodontic treatment that alters the profile of black patients with bimaxillary protrusion through the extraction of 4 premolars. Their findings supported the view that the society perceives straight profiles as esthetically more pleasing in comparison with protruding profiles. All previously published studies have reported the perceived esthetics of bimaxillary protrusion based on profile views. The problem with this is that people do seldom see their own profiles. They evaluate their facial smile, or dental esthetics from a frontal view, and therefore, the usefulness of this approach is questionable.[@ref6] DeLoach[@ref7] supported this notion when he found that participants could not recognize their own profile type, and they had never given any thought to the nature of their own facial profile. He suggested that the laypersons' esthetic preferences may be based primarily on facial features other than the profile.[@ref7] Esthetic perception varies from person to person and is influenced by their personal experience and social environment.[@ref6] For this reason, professional opinions regarding the evaluation of esthetics may not coincide with the perceptions and demands of patients or laypeople. Several studies revealed that dentists, particularly orthodontists, are less tolerant than the general public to some dentofacial attributes.[@ref8]-[@ref12] As a result, some dentists and orthodontists might overestimate the need for orthodontic treatment.[@ref11] On the other hand, some studies indicated that lay individuals are less tolerant than the dental clinicians.[@ref13]-[@ref16] This kind of disagreement might lead to the misunderstanding of the orthodontic patients' demands. Despite these important issues, there is a paucity of information in the literature in terms of the perceived impact of bimaxillary protrusion on smile esthetics. The main aims of the present study were to evaluate the esthetic impact of bimaxillary protrusion in different close-up smile views as perceived by orthodontists, general dentists, and laypersons, and correlate their perceptions with specific cephalometric measurements.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Ethical approval was obtained from the respective committee at the College of Dentistry Research Center (CDRC) of King Saud University. Patients were recruited from the orthodontic clinics at the College of Dentistry and other orthodontic clinics in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia between April to December 2012. Before obtaining the records, informed consent was signed by each patient granting the permission to use their photographs. The bimaxillary protrusion group consisted of 7 subjects who were potential orthodontic patients, while the treatment group consisted of 7 patients who were selected during routine post-treatment appointments. The inclusion criteria of the 2 groups were: female, above 16 years of age, with a normal upper lip length (the normal length from subnasale to upper lip inferior is 19-22 mm),[@ref17] a normal anterior smile height (the exposure when smiling would be in the range of ¾ of upper central incisors crown length to 2 mm of gingival tissue),[@ref17],[@ref18] and a Class I molar relationship. Patients who presented with dental features that would have deleterious effects on the smile, such as diastema, deep bite, open bite, increased overjet, maxillary occlusal plane canting, crowding, rotations, and malformed teeth were excluded from the study. In addition to the above mentioned criteria, the bimaxillary protrusion group was selected to have complete permanent dentition (except for the third molars), and an interincisal angle less than 118°.[@ref19] The treatment group consisted of patients who have had 4 premolars extracted, and completed their orthodontic treatment with a final interincisal angle greater than 123°.[@ref19] Two standardized photographs (frontal and three-quarter close-up smile views) were taken for each patient by the same investigator. These photographs were then transferred to Adobe Photoshop CS image editor software (Adobe Systems Incorporated, San Jose, California, USA). The nose and chin, as well as most of the cheeks were removed from the images to reduce the number of confounders.[@ref20] For the same reason, the cropped images were converted to black and white.[@ref20] All images were adjusted to a standardized image size for each view type (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The lateral cephalometric radiograph of each patient was used for the purpose of categorizing the subjects into the 2 groups, and to correlate specific dentoalveolar measurements with evaluators' ratings. Radiographs were analyzed using the computer software Dolphin^®^ Imaging 11.0 premium (Dolphin Imaging and Management Solutions, Chatsworth, California, USA) by the same investigator. The cephalometric analysis was based on 7 dentoalveolar measurements (**[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The evaluators for this study were organized into 3 panels (orthodontists, general dentists, and laypersons). Each panel consisted of 50 participants (25 males and 25 females). Each evaluator was approached individually, and requested to rate the attractiveness of each photo on a scale from 0 (very unattractive) to 100 (very attractive) using a visual analog scale (VAS) while viewing a Microsoft PowerPoint (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) presentation of the patients' photos in random orders. Each photo was in a single slide, and was viewed for 15 seconds. The evaluators were unable to reevaluate the previously seen photographs.

![A photograph showing: sample frontal (**A**), and three-quarter (**C**) close-up smile of a bimaxillary protrusive patient; and frontal (**B**) and three-quarter (**D**) photographs of a treated patient.](SaudiMedJ-36-87-g001){#F1}

![The dentoalveolar measurements used for the cephalometric analysis: **1**) U1-L1 (°): the angle between the long axis of upper incisors and the long axis of lower incisors; **2**) U1-PP (°): the angle between the long axis of upper incisors and anterior nasal spine-posterior nasal spine (ANS-PNS) line; **3**) U1-NA (°): the angle between the long axis of upper incisors and Nasion-point A line; **4**) U1-NA (mm): the perpendicular distance between the tip of the upper incisor and Nasion-point A line; **5**) L1-GoGn (°): the angle between the long axis of lower incisors and Gonion-Gnathion line; **6**) L1-NB (°): the angle between the long axis of lower incisors and Nasion-point B line; and **7**) L1-NB (mm): the perpendicular distance between the tip of the lower incisor and Nasion-point B line.](SaudiMedJ-36-87-g002){#F2}

Statistical analysis and measurement error {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------

Data analysis was carried out using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 19 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). A comparison between the patient groups for cephalometric measurements was performed using Mann-Whitney U test. A student's t-test was used to compare between esthetic ratings according to patient groups, and according to smile view types. Comparisons of esthetic ratings between evaluator panels were performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by post hoc Bonferroni tests for multiple comparisons. A Pearson correlation test was used to quantify the relationship between cephalometric measurements and esthetic ratings, and between smile view types for esthetic ratings. Comparisons between panels' correlations of view types were performed using Fisher's z-statistics. The minimum level of significance for all statistical tests was set at *p*\<0.05.

The reliability of VAS method for the assessment of smile esthetics and the intra-examiner reliability of the cephalometric analysis was tested using intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs). Twenty evaluators (7 orthodontists, 6 general dentists, and 7 laypersons) were selected to rate the entire photos again after a 2-week interval. The lateral cephalometric radiographs for the 14 patients were traced and measured twice over a period of 2 weeks by the same investigator. Correlations for repeated measurements demonstrated excellent reliabilities (*p*\<0.01).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Comparison between patient groups {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

Comparisons of the cephalometric measurements showed significant differences in all of the dentoalveolar variables between the 2 patient groups (*p*\<0.01). Also, the bimaxillary protrusion group (mean combined rating: 49.37 ± 18.56) was always rated significantly less attractive than the treatment group (72.12 ± 13.77) as perceived by each evaluator panel (*p*\<0.01). For each view type, the mean esthetic ratings of the bimaxillary protrusion group was always significantly lower than those of the treatment group (*p*\<0.001).

Evaluator panels' perceptions {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------

**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** shows the comparisons of the esthetic ratings between the 3 evaluator panels. The laypersons gave significantly the lowest esthetic ratings for both patient groups. When rating the bimaxillary protrusion group, there were statistically significant differences between laypersons and orthodontists (*p*\<0.01) and between laypersons and general dentists (*p*\<0.01). In the rating of the treatment group, there were statistically significant differences between laypersons and orthodontists (*p*\<0.01), between laypersons and general dentists (*p*\<0.01), and between orthodontists and general dentists (*p*\<0.01).

###### 

Comparison among evaluator panels' ratings of each patient group and their corresponding evaluator panel.

![](SaudiMedJ-36-87-g003)

Association of esthetic perceptions between smile views {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------------------------

When rating the bimaxillary protrusion group, the three-quarter view had a significantly lower mean esthetic rating than the frontal view (*p*\<0.05). However, the three-quarter view had a higher mean esthetic rating than the frontal view when rating the treatment group (*p*\<0.01) (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Across each patient group, the esthetic ratings given by a panel to the frontal views were correlated with the esthetic ratings given by that panel to the three-quarter views. These correlations were low-to-moderate and significant (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). To evaluate whether the orthodontist panel would have higher correlations of frontal to three-quarter ratings than the other panels, Fisher's z-statistics were computed and applied. Across the bimaxillary protrusive patients, no panel had a significantly higher correlation of frontal to three-quarter ratings than any other panel. However, across the treated patients, a significant difference between the orthodontists' and general dentists' correlations of frontal to three-quarter ratings was detected. No other significant differences between other correlations were found (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

![A comparison between the 2 view types for each patient group.](SaudiMedJ-36-87-g004){#F3}

###### 

Correlation between the panel's ratings of frontal views and that panel's ratings of three-quarter views across the bimaxillary protrusion and treatment groups.
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Correlation of specific cephalometric measurements with smile esthetics {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** lists the correlations of 7 dentoalveolar measurements with the combined panels' ratings. While the interincisal angle showed positive correlations, all the remaining dentoalveolar measurements showed negative correlations. The correlations with the upper incisor inclination and the interincisal angle were high, whereas the correlations with the upper incisor position were moderate-to-high. The lower incisor inclination and position showed moderate correlations. All correlations were significant except with lower incisor inclination to Gonion-Gnathion line in the frontal views.

###### 

Pearson correlation coefficients between the combined panels' ratings and patients' cephalometric measurements.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The primary objective of this cross-sectional study was to evaluate the influence of bimaxillary protrusion on the perception of smile esthetics. The evaluators gave the bimaxillary protrusion group significantly lower esthetic ratings than the treatment group in each view type, which suggests that the bimaxillary protrusion makes smiles less attractive, and can be detected not only in the three-quarter view but also in the frontal view. Furthermore, the bimaxillary protrusion group was perceived significantly less attractive than the treatment group by each panel. This general agreement between dental professionals and laypeople regarding the disfavor of bimaxillary protrusion indicates the understanding of the clinicians of what is considered unattractive by the society.

Previous studies found that individuals of African descent prefer a straighter profile, and they would undergo an extraction orthodontic treatment to change their bimaxillary protrusive profile.[@ref2],[@ref4],[@ref5] Although these previous investigations were based on profile views, their findings can be considered to be in agreement with the results of this study.

In the present study, the laypersons were less tolerant of bimaxillary protrusion than the orthodontists and general dentists, and this can suggest that the general public is more critical about the esthetics of the smile. The laypersons' perceptions might be derived from the advertised "Hollywood" smile in the media.[@ref21] Peck and Peck[@ref22] reported that the layman's perception of esthetics is purely driven by external observations, and that the mass media is influential in unifying the general public's perceptions of beauty. Orthodontists' perceptions of smiles, on the contrary, might be driven by previous experience, that is, what a reasonable orthodontic result is.[@ref21] If the orthodontist's perception of esthetics is not harmonious with the patient's perception, then the result might not be acceptable to the patient, even if the patient's function is improved.[@ref23] These findings point to the need for a thorough discussion with the patient to identify his or her esthetic preference regarding the face, smile, and dental arrangement before determining a treatment plan.

It is not surprising that the three-quarter views were rated significantly as more unattractive than the frontal views in the bimaxillary protrusion group, and that could be due to the fact that the protrusion becomes more apparent when seen in the three-quarter view. However, contrary to the expected; the frontal and three-quarter views of the treatment group did not receive similar ratings of smile esthetics. The three-quarter views were rated significantly higher than the frontal views. This implies that the treatment effect - by improving incisor inclination and position - will be more appreciated when the patient's smile is seen from the oblique side. Kerns et al[@ref24] found that the profile views were given higher esthetic ratings than the frontal views of the smiles of the same orthodontically treated patients. Our findings suggest that evaluating routinely the smiling three-quarter view and presenting this view to the patient may help the clinician in deciding the appropriate treatment approach, especially in borderline cases with bimaxillary protrusion.

Across each patient group, the correlations between the frontal and the three-quarter ratings were low-to-moderate. Kerns et al[@ref24] revealed that the prediction of similar ratings for the frontal and profile views of the same smile was weak. With regards to panel differences in the similarity of the frontal and three-quarter ratings, the orthodontists did not have a higher degree of association between their esthetic ratings of frontal and three-quarter views of the same smiles than did the laypeople. Kerns et al[@ref24] found that the orthodontists had no higher correlations between frontal and profile views of the smiles of the same orthodontically treated patients than did the laypeople.

In the current study, 3 (U1-L1, U1-PP, and U1-NA) of the 7 dentoalveolar measurements were always significantly correlated with the esthetic ratings. The correlation with the U1-PP angle showed a pattern to have the highest absolute value among them. These findings clearly indicate that the patient selection and the inclusion criteria helped to reduce, to a large degree, the confounding factors that may have distracted the evaluators. In addition, the findings suggest that increasing the upper incisor inclination tends to cause smile esthetics to deteriorate. This is in agreement with Isiksal et al[@ref25] who found significant negative correlation between the U1-SN angle and the esthetic score of smile.

Oh et al[@ref26] studied the correlations between cephalometric measures and rankings of facial attractiveness, and found that the correlations with the L1-MP angle were not significant. This agrees with our findings that the correlations between L1-GoGn angle and the esthetic ratings in the frontal views of the smiles were not significant. The absolute values of the correlations in the three-quarter views had a tendency to be higher than those in the frontal views. In addition, all the 7 dentoalveolar measurements were always significantly correlated with the esthetic ratings in the three-quarter views. This means that the impact of the inclination of the upper and lower incisors on the smile esthetics is more apparent when the patient's smile is seen from the oblique aspect.

The statistically significant relationships described in the previous paragraphs can be clinically relevant for borderline cases with bimaxillary protrusion, and would encourage leaning towards a decision to treat them with the extractions of premolars. Non-extraction treatment modality may maintain the protrusion, or could result in further flaring of the upper and lower incisors, which can influence the smile esthetics negatively. However, each subject has a unique set of malocclusal problems, and the entire hard and soft tissue structures must be carefully evaluated in all dimensions. Inadequate application of the extraction treatment plan with some patients can lead to deteriorating effects on the soft tissue, which can contribute to the aging of the face. Individualism, instead of direct application of scientific findings, provides more favorable results for both the patient and the doctor.

In conclusion, the findings of this cross-sectional study can be summarized as follows: there was a general concordance between the dental professionals and the laypeople in their disfavor of bimaxillary protrusion compared with 4 premolar extraction treatment, and an increased interincisal angle. However, laypeople were less receptive to bimaxillary protrusion than dental professionals; frontal and three-quarter views of the same smiles did not necessarily receive similar esthetic ratings. Evaluators were more critical of the three-quarter views, and this study found that the dentoalveolar measurements: U1-L1, U1-PP, and U1-NA angles were always significantly correlated with the smile esthetics ratings. Increasing the upper incisor inclination, as well as decreasing the interincisal angle tends to compound the bimaxillary effect and make the smile less attractive.
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